Dedicated to providing coastal access while protecting
the natural beauty and character of the Humboldt
County Coast from Little River to Big Lagoon.
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Conservation Properties Update
TCLT has made some exciting progress protecting the lands you love. We are the new owner and land
manager of the Luffenholtz Beach property, including the beach trail and upper parking lot vista point trail
known as Tepona Point. This 8-acre parcel was transferred by the State of California to TCLT this past June,
bringing the Land Trust's total holdings to 26 properties and public benefit conservation easements. Our next
step is to secure a planning grant to create designs to update and improve this stunning access point.
Directly south of Luffenholtz is TCLT’s Houda Point property. This past summer, a record number of public
visitors enjoyed the three improved trails to amazing vistas and Trinidad’s most popular surfing beach. TCLT
is pursuing permits and funding to make visitor use and safety improvements at both Houda Point and
Luffenholtz Beach/Tepona Point. Improvements will include picnic benches, a wheelchair accessible vista
point and picnic area, a public restroom, bike racks, an informational kiosk, and more.
TCLT has recently made exciting progress on our priority projects: to protect and construct the Strawberry
Rock Redwood Forest Trail, as well as generating agency support and funding for the the proposed Little
River California Coastal Trail. The former will protect 45 acres of maturing redwood forest, provide a
dedicated public access recreational trail, and permanently protect the culturally significant Strawberry Rock
from the threat of a private property rock quarry. The future Little River trail is our southernmost property and
will connect the ‘missing link’ in Humboldt’s CA Coastal Trail, an off-highway bicycle and pedestrian trail, from
Patricks Point State Park to the new Humboldt Bay Trail in Eureka.
Learn more about these projects and how you can support our work at www.trinidadcoastallandtrust.org.

Calendar of Events
California Coastal Clean Up Day
Saturday, September 21, 9:30 a.m. - noon at Luffenholtz Beach Parking Lot (Tepona Point)
Join us for this national volunteer event as we pick up and tally plastics and trash both at Luffenholtz Beach/Tepona
Point, and Houda Point beach!
Sunset Gratitude Ceremony
Sunday, September 22, 6:30 - 8 p.m. at Houda Point
This event is a special recognition of annual donors and donations made ‘in memory of’ and ‘in honor of’ someone
special. Gratitude statements and names will be read aloud around a fire with acoustic music and refreshments. We
reflect on the coastal beauty and honor the people who support this work. All donations received by September 21,
2019 will be included. All donors are welcome to attend. RSVP requested.
California Coastal National Monument Festival
Saturday, September 28, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Come celebrate the beauty of the California Coastal National Monument. See flyer insert for details.
Stewardship Work Days
First Saturdays of the month; October 5, November 2, December 7 - 9:30 a.m. - noon
Join TCLT in helping care for the land by removing invasive species, making trail repairs, and cleaning up trash.
Locations to be determined, TCLT coastal properties along Scenic Drive: Houda Point, Baker Beach, Pilot Point,
Luffenholtz Beach, Moonstone Beach, Old Home Beach, and more and will be posted on our website calendar and
Facebook page.
Botanizing Along the Trinidad Coast with California Native Plant Society
Saturday, November 2, 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
TCLT and CNPS are joining up for a day of exploring the Trinidad coast with short hikes down to (and up from!) TCLTmanaged beaches including Houda Point and Luffenholtz Beach, as well as a visit to Trinidad Head. This trip will be
limited to 20 people. Please reserve your space by calling the TCLT office at (707) 677-2501, or by sending an email to
info@trinidadcoastallandtrust.org.
Annual Membership Meeting
Sunday, December 8, 3 - 5 p.m. at the Simmons Gallery
Join us for our annual gathering for light refreshments and to get updates about TCLT projects and programs.

Visit us at www.trinidadcoastallandtrust.org for more information on these events.
Thank you to our current Business Sponsors!

Fostering Coastal Connections with the State Coastal Conservancy
TCLT received a second Explore the Coast Grant from the State Coastal Conservancy
(SCC) for 2019/2020 to continue the positive momentum of its education program and
implement additional strategies to reach new audiences. Our 2019-2020 Fostering
Coastal Connections project has added additional public hikes and programs, provided
a beach wheel chair to enable mobility impaired persons to enjoy the coast, provided field trips for school
groups and boys and girls club summer camps, continued our successful California Coastal National
Monument Ambassador program, added bilingual walks, and is making possible the first California Coastal
National Monument Festival (see flyer). In addition, we were able to reprint and update our Naturalist
Guidebook and the Trinidad Coastal Land Trust Trail brochure. We deeply appreciate the support from the
SCC to help connect people to the spectacular Trinidad Coast.

Leave a Conservation Legacy
Are you concerned about protecting the natural beauty and character of our Trinidad coast for present and
future generations? Please consider making a charitable gift of property, stocks, or cash in your will or living
trust to benefit the Trinidad Coastal Land Trust.
We work with advisors at Humboldt Area Foundation to create a plan that works best for your needs and
wishes. No matter how large or small, a planned gift (residence,open land, and/or financial assets) will
continue your dedication to conservation beyond your lifetime. Planned gifts will help to ensure the long-term
financial strength of our Land Trust, allowing us to respond to protect threatened lands, and to secure and
restore public trails and beach access under our care. If you already have a will or living trust, you can easily
amend that document to add a beneficiary. Depending on the method and timing of your gift, you may:
reduce your income tax, capital gains, and/or estate taxes while retaining control of your assets.
To name the Trinidad Coastal Land Trust in your will, the following language may be helpful:
“I give the Trinidad Coastal Land Trust, a 501(c)(3) Nonprofit Corporation, Tax ID# 94-2552913 incorporated
in the State of California, and having its principal office at P.O. Box 457, Trinidad, CA
95570 the sum of $____ (or alternately, ___ percent of the residuary of my estate), for its general purposes
to protect and conserve land and natural resources for public benefit.”
For more information contact Executive Director, Ben Morehead at (707) 677-2501

P.O. Box 457
Trinidad, CA 95570
Return Service Requested

Toast to the Coast Fundraiser Success!
Thank you to the many supporters who made the “Toast to the Coast”
fundraiser a huge success. We couldn’t have done it without the
support of our dedicated volunteers, donors, and Business Partners:
Alder Design and Development, Beau Pre Golf Course, Bergeron
Winery, Charles Netzow, Danny O'Shea, Dixie Gorrell, DnE, Eric
Cecchin (Forbes and Associates), Greta & Erica Daniels, Headies
Pizza & Pour, Holly Yashi, Humboldt Maritime Museum, Jack & Shore
McCleod, Jeff Stanley, Jewell Distillery, Johnny Calkins, John Paul
Marcelo, Kayak Zak's, Larrupin Café, Lighthouse Grill, Lost Whale Inn,
Marc & Beth Chaton, Matt Beard Art, Mike & Catherine Peterson,
Moonstone Crossing Winery, Murphy’s Markets, Old Growth Cellars,
Pacific Outfitters, Patty & Keith Stearns (Coldwell Banker), Paul
Rickard, Peter & Diane Cohan, Redwood Curtain Brewing Co., Requa
Inn, Richard Johnson, Riley Quarles, Sammy's BBQ, Sarah Corliss
(Forbes and Associates), Satori Wellness, Sierra Nevada, Six Rivers
Brewery, Stephany Joy (Remax), Steve Madrone, Symbys LLC, Tami
& Steen Trump, The Oyster Lady, The Sandfleas, Tom Cover, Tom
Lurtz, Trinidad Bay Charters, Trinidad City Hall, Trinidad Inn, Trinidad
Lions Club, Trinidad Rancheria, Trinidad Trading Post, Westhaven
Volunteer Fire Department, Windan Sea, Zack Stanton.

